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Nobody puts ‘Dirty
Dancing’ in a corner

In 1987, author and screen-
writerEleanorBergsteinhoped
that her recently released film
would last in theaters lon-
ger than three days. During
filming, she and her produc-
tion crew faced messy weath-
er conditions on set and a con-
stantbarrageofnaysayerswho
encouraged her to cease pro-
duction and call it a day. Berg-
stein stuck to her guns and re-
leased “DirtyDancing.”Thirty
years later, “DirtyDancing” is
an iconic filmthathasmadean
impression on hearts around
theworld.
“It’s an amazing thing be-

cause we did it just because
wewerepure of heart. Andwe
didn’t expect anything from it.
That we’ve gotten this is just
astounding,” Bergstein said in
aphone interviewwith theTri-
bune.
Bergstein is cheerful and

optimistic, having grown ac-
customed tohearing her prais-
es sung for being the woman
behind the famous line, “No-
body puts Baby in a corner.”
She does notmind star-struck
fans. In fact, it isbecauseofher
fans that she adapted the film
to the stage as “DirtyDancing:
TheClassic Story on Stage.” It
has played in 20 countries on
four continents. The produc-
tionrunsatSaltLakeCity’sEc-
clesTheater this comingweek.
“Iwaited20yearsandthenI

sawthatpeoplewatched itover
andoveragain,”Bergsteinsaid.
“TV stations started running it
on a loop and they found— to
theirsurpriseallover theworld
—thatpeoplestoppedtheir lives
and just watched it like seven
times in a row. I tried to think

what thatmeant.”
She believed the answer lay

inthefeelingthefilm’s fanshad
of being there in themoment
with characters Johnny Cas-
tle (Patrick Swayze) andFran-
ces“Baby”Houseman(Jennifer
Grey). Themovie had become
larger than life, andBergstein
determined that bringing it to
the stagewas the natural next
step.
“It seemed to me that you

want to be therewhile it’s hap-
pening, so you watch it over
and over again, but at the end
your face hits the flat screen,
so youwatch it againwith the
hope that itwill come through.
If that was true, then its natu-
ral formwould be live theater,
where its bodies are your size
and it’s happening at this mo-
ment,” shesaid. “It gavememy
chance tohavepeoplebe there
while itwashappening.”

Bergstein said the stage pro-
duction also gave her the op-
portunity to addmore to the
story of Johnny andBaby, and
todivedeeper intowhat is hap-
pening in 1963,when the story
takesplace.

She has observed that re-
gardless ofwhere it runs, audi-
encemembers bring not only
thenostalgiaofwatchingJohn-
nyandBabyfall in love,butalso
a senseofhope.
“If people seeme in the the-

ater aisles, they comeup tome
and say in 20 different lan-
guages, ‘I am so relieved.’ At
first, [relieved]wasaword that

Ididn’tunderstand,”Bergstein
said. “Imanagedtodecodethat
what itmeans [foraudiences] is,
‘I’m relieved this didn’t make
me not love something I used
to love,’ or ‘I’mrelieved Ididn’t
feel foolish for buying a ticket
for somethingIhaveathome. I
amrelievedthat Iamhappybe-
ing here instead ofwondering
what Iwashoping for.’”

Christopher Tierney, who
dances the lead role of Johnny
Castle in the current run, said
playing a role made iconic by
Swayze camewith “beautiful
challenges.”
“It has been a reallywonder-

ful learning experience,” he
said. “I’ve studied it — I feel
like I havemade ‘Dirty Danc-
ing’my senior thesis. I identify
with thischaracterprettydeep-
ly, and I get to be very genuine
andauthenticwhenIdo it.”
Beyondheateddancescenes

andyounglove,“DirtyDancing”
carries politicalmessages that
are not subtle. Bergstein’s sto-
ry tacklescoat-hangerabortion,
Vietnamandcivil rights.These
topics are embedded in the de-
veloping relationship of John-
nyandBaby,andBergsteinsaid
they still apply to today’s cur-
rent climate.
“All the things that people

tried to tell me to take out [of
the film] because theywereno
longer topical in ’87 about ’63
have come ’round again. No-
bodycouldbesorrieraboutthat
than Iam,” she said.

Despite this, she said the
production carries messag-
es of bravery. She hopes that
through Johnny andBaby, au-
dience members will be in-
spired to fightharder.
“Everyonehas a secret danc-

er inside them.Youneed to be
brave and never assume that
any fight iswon forever,” Berg-
stein said. “If you are brave
enough to go out for not only
whatyouwant,butwhat isright,
there isachancewith luck that
youwill find joy.”

Dirty Dancing: The
Classic on Stage

When • Tuesday-Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m.; Friday and
Saturday, 8 p.m.; Satur-
day, 2 p.m.; June 25, 1
and 6:30 p.m.
Where • Eccles Theater,
131 S. Main, Salt Lake City
Tickets • $30-$100; ArtTix

Theater •Author/
screenwriter says
stage version can hold
its own with the film.

By AUTUMN THATCHER
Special to The Tribune
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Christopher Tierney and the company of the North American tour of “Dirty Dancing.”

In newmemoir, Utah
writer translates
memory into meaning

Inhermemoir, “Memory’s
Last Breath,” Gerda Saun-
ders reports on her life’s
most extraordinary journey:
her clear-eyed steps into de-
mentia.
The book (with its aston-

ishing subtitle: “Field Notes
onMy Dementia”) is a liter-
ary achievement in the way
it blends meditations on
memory and identity with
brain science, rooted by the
writer’s anthropologic jot-
tings of dailymisadventures
fromher befuddled brain.

Saunders will launch the
memoir with two Salt Lake
City events, a reading at The
King’s English Bookshop on
Thursday and another at Art
Access on June 29. (See box
for details.)
In 2010, just days before

her 61st birthday, Saunders
was diagnosed with ear-
ly-onset dementia, specifi-
cally microvascular disease.
“I was — as my rather blunt
neurologist put it — already
‘dementing,’ ” she writes in
the book’s opening chapter,
“Telling Who I Am Before I
Forget.” “I was unaware the
word had a verb form: I de-
ment, you dement, he/she/it
dements, they dement, we all
dement.”
“Each person, I believe,

has their own way of work-
ing through grief and doubt
and, especially, difficulties

with their identity. For me,
that place has always been
writing,” says Saunders, who
published a collection of fic-
tionwhile earning a Ph.D. in
English literature at theUni-
versity of Utah in the 1990s.
She retired in 2011 as the
associate director of theU.’s
Gender Studies Program.
After her diagnosis, she

began writing field notes as
an act of self-preservation.
“Who can I be when this in-
tellect that I built a lot ofmy
identity on is taken away?
What can be left?”

One of the writer’s aims
for “Memory’s Last Breath”
is to marry her “dement-
ing” self with memories of
her former selves. The book
also includes an arc of biog-
raphy, celebrating the life she
builtwithherhusband, Peter,
the love of her life. In 1984,
the South African natives
transplanted themselves and
their twochildren tobecome
Utah immigrants, and even-
tually, U.S. citizens.

She even crafted a char-
acter for her episodes of

‘Field Notes onMy Dementia’

P Gerda Saunders reads from “Memory’s Last
Breath.”

When • Thursday, 7 p.m.
Where • The King’s English Bookshop, 1511 S. 1500 East,
Salt Lake City
When • Thursday, June 29, 6:30 p.m.
Where • Art Access, 230 S. 500West, #125, Salt Lake City
More • gerdasaunders.com
Videos • KUER’s VideoWest has produced an extraordi-
nary series of short documentaries about Saunders’ jour-
ney; view them at videowest.kuer.org/gerda

Books •Gerda
Saunders makes
conscious her clear-
eyed journey into
dementia.

By ELLEN FAGG WEIST
The Salt Lake Tribune
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Utah author Gerda Saunders writes of memory and identity.
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X AMBASSADORS
July 3 at 7 pm

Tickets from $41
Box Office 435-655-3114
parkcityinstitute.org
Show starts at 7 pm

Deer Valley® Resort Snow Park
Outdoor Amphitheater
2250 Deer Valley Drive
Park City, UT 84060

Beautiful & Historic Depot Square
Evanston, WY

for more info visit www.bluegrassevanston.com


